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Weighty Matters 
Carrying around excess body fat is a 
heavy burden on many levels. Being 
obese increases the risk for all leading 
causes of death (including diabetes, 
heart attack, stroke and cancer) as well 
as other chronic health conditions and 
poor mental health. ➡ Continued on page 4.

QuikRiskTM Assessment:  

What Do You 
Do for Your 
Heart?
One hundred years ago, heart 
disease was much less common 
and most physicians never treated 
it because people died from other 
causes and didn’t live as long as  
we do now. Today, however,  
it’s our No. 1 health enemy. 

“To reach a great height, a person needs to have great depth.” – Anonymous    

Check the habits you practice for heart protection: 

m  I keep my waist circumference below 35 inches (for women)  
or below 40 inches (for men). 

m I don’t smoke or I’m trying to quit smoking.

m I get at least 150 minutes of moderate-intensity exercise a week.

m  I eat at least 2 cups of fruit and 2½ cups of vegetables daily and restrict sugar  
as well as saturated and trans fats. 

m I restrict alcohol to 1 drink a day (for women) or 2 drinks a day (for men). 

m  I get routine checks of my vital signs (blood pressure, cholesterol, triglycerides  
and blood sugar) as my provider advises.

Scoring: If you answered yes to at least 4 statements, well done. If you mostly 
answered no, you’ve got changes to make. Best prescription: Replace the negative 
lifestyle factors that put your heart at risk with the heart-protective habits listed above.

February  
is Heart 
Month
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1. Body Mass Index (BMI) – 
Your health care provider typically will 
check your weight and height at each 
office visit to identify BMI. Weight 
that is higher than what is considered 
healthy for a given height is considered 
overweight or obese. 

BMI is only an estimated calculation 
of total body fat without regard for 
the individual’s muscle weight or the 
location of fat. For example, abdominal 
fat (i.e., belly fat) is considered more 
harmful than fat in the hips and thighs. 

2. Waist circumference – This 
measures abdominal fat and provides an 
independent prediction of risk over and 
above that of BMI. Your waistline may 
say your health is at risk if you are:
>>  A man with a waist wider than  

40 inches.
>>  A woman (non-pregnant) with  

a waist wider than 35 inches.

Measure your waist carefully: Place a 
tape measure around your middle, just 
above your hipbones. Keep the tape 
evenly horizontal all the way around, 
without compressing the skin.

How to Survive  
the 24/7 World

Today, nearly everyone has a mobile 
device that connects them to people 
and information anytime, anywhere. 
This 24-hour connectivity can boost work 
productivity and save time on the job in 
many cases, by allowing you to quickly 
communicate with coworkers by email 
and attend meetings away from the 
workplace. 

However, with constant connectivity 
you run the risk that you never 
disconnect from work. Even after you 
call it quits for the day or when you are 
on vacation, it might be tough to resist 
checking in. Working on a mobile device 
24/7 can make it harder to separate your 
job from your personal and family time, 
and may disrupt sleep. 

It’s up to you to set healthy boundaries 
for connection and communication. 
Here’s how:

•  Work efficiently and stick to your 
scheduled job hours. 

•  Put your device on silent, so you are 
less tempted to reach for it every time 
it sounds an alert.

•  On vacations, holidays and days  
off, set aside device-free hours to 
relax, rest and connect with others 
face-to-face. 

•  Put your device away during meals, 
while attending an event, such as a 
movie or play, or having an important 
in-person conversation. 

•  Avoid using electronics in bed. Make 
sure your first and last activities of the 
day don’t involve a smart device.

Hospital to Home – Avoiding Readmission
Heading back home from a hospital stay usually feels pretty good. Most people  
at discharge enjoy a sense of freedom and long for their familiar surroundings.  
Make sure you are ready to leave, and don’t forget something in your rush to be 
home. Here is a brief guide to help you avoid readmission. 

1.  Enlist someone to attend your hospital  
discharge meeting with you, drive you  
home and help with home needs. 

2.  Prepare a to-do list for your recovery,  
including questions to ask your hospital  
care team before you leave the hospital. 

3. Meet with your hospital clinicians to learn:

 3 Am I fully ready to leave?
 3 What are my options if I don’t feel ready to leave?
 3 What is my health status? 
 3 What should I expect in the coming hours and days during recovery?
 3 What specific level of care do I need following discharge?
 3 Whom can I contact with questions?
 3 When is my follow-up visit? 
 3 What pain or other symptoms might I expect?

4.  Ask about any new medications – dosage, duration of use,  
any side effects or interactions with your other medications.

5. Get instructions in writing for medications and home treatment. 

Your Health: BMI and Waist Circumference
How much should you weigh for good health? Body weight actually matters less 
than body fat for health protection. In particular, excessive abdominal fat may increase 
your risk for type 2 diabetes, high blood pressure and coronary artery disease.

We have 2 standards for measuring excess body fat in relation to health. 

Your BMI reflects total body fatness, while waist measure 
is the best estimate of abdominal fat and risk for obesity-
related diseases. To fully evaluate your individual health status 
and risks, your provider will want to perform necessary health 
assessments that also include other factors besides weight and 
body fat location.



EASY RECIPE
From Personal Best®BLACK BEAN SWEET  

POTATO CHILI 

Makes 4 servings. Per serving:
231 calories | 9g protein | 8g total fat | 1.5g saturated fat | 5g mono fat | 1.5g poly fat

 | 0mg cholesterol | 34g carbohydrate | 3g sugar | 11g fiber | 356mg sodium 

1 tbsp extra virgin olive oil
1 cup onion, diced
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 large sweet potato, peeled  
   and ½-inch diced
1 tbsp chili powder
1 tsp cumin
2 whole cinnamon sticks
¼ tsp salt
3 cups water 
28-oz can diced tomatoes
14-oz can no-salt-added  
   black beans, rinsed
½ cup fresh cilantro, chopped
½ ripe avocado, diced
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1. In a large soup pot, heat oil over 
medium. 2. Add onion and garlic, stirring 
often, about 2-3 minutes. 3. Add sweet 
potato, chili powder, cumin, cinnamon 
sticks and salt. 4. Stir together and add 
water and tomatoes. Bring to a boil, 
cover and reduce heat to simmer.  
5. Cook 20 minutes or until sweet 
potatoes are tender. 6. Add beans and 
simmer until slightly reduced, about 
8-10 minutes. 7. Remove  
from heat, discard  
cinnamon sticks and  
stir in cilantro. Top with  
avocado when serving. 

>> Is coconut oil the best fat?
Coconut oil has been touted for 
everything from fat loss and improving 
cholesterol to boosting brain function. 
Early research appears promising but 
much of the buzz about coconut is 
marketing hype for products containing 
it; look for credible data. Olive oil 
remains the best-researched fat for 
heart and brain health. Whichever oil  
you choose, practice  
moderation.  
Aim for no  
more than  
2 to 3  
tablespoons  
per day.

>> Should I try a  
gluten-free diet?
Gluten is a protein  
found in wheat,  
rye, barley and foods  
containing these grains.  
For the 1% of the population  
with celiac disease and the 5% with 
gluten intolerance, restricting gluten is 
the key treatment for their condition. 
But for the rest of us, there’s no 
scientific reason to avoid gluten. If you 
suspect that you have celiac disease or 
gluten intolerance, get properly tested. 
Don’t self-diagnose these conditions or 
prescribe your own diet. Check with your 
health care provider or dietitian first. 

 Food Fads: Behind the Headlines  By Cara Rosenbloom, RD

 Before you go gluten-free or start a juice cleanse, do your homework. Here’s  
some information that will help you make educated decisions about your diet. 

>> Do I need to cleanse? 
Cleansing with juice fasts, teas and cayenne-lemon cleanses  
is unnecessary. The human body is equipped with a natural  
cleansing system to rid the body of waste – it’s our kidneys,  
liver, intestines and skin. We cleanse every time we sweat,  
urinate or defecate. No fancy juice concoctions are required. 

Best advice: When researching health topics use reliable sources, including those 
with .gov in their URL (e.g., CDC, National Institutes of Health, Healthfinder.gov and 
the National Library of Medicine).

Hypertension:  
High  
Risk  
for Type 2 Diabetes
High blood pressure (hypertension) is a 
major risk factor for developing type 2 
diabetes. If you’re diagnosed with type 2 
diabetes, controlling both your blood sugar 
and blood pressure (BP) levels is essential  
to avoiding serious health complications. 

With high BP, your blood is pumping 
through your heart and blood vessels with 
elevated force. Over time, hypertension 
weakens your heart muscle, leaving it 
vulnerable to serious problems. The 
recommended BP level for people with  
type 2 is less than 130/80. 

The combination of hypertension and 
type 2 is especially damaging and can 
significantly raise the risk of having a 
heart attack or stroke. Hypertension can 
accelerate the progression of diabetes; even 
a mild rise in BP can quickly worsen kidney 
disease, a common risk with diabetes. 

To keep your blood pressure healthy: 
Lose excess weight, get regular exercise 
and stop using tobacco and alcohol – all 
things that can also help prevent or treat 
type 2 diabetes. If you already have both 
conditions, you may need more than  
1 medication to improve your numbers – 
discuss all options with your health care 
provider. 

TIP OF THE MONTH: 
NUTRITION WEBSITES 

Plenty of online nutrition information is 
fraught with errors, so be skeptical of what 
you read. Evaluate websites by asking: 
Who’s the sponsor and what are their 
credentials? Are they selling something? 
Is the information science-based? Do they 
offer personal stories (anecdotes) instead 
of scientific evidence? Be wary of  
sites that lack an editorial board  
or credentialed  
reviewers, are  
for-profit, or  
make claims  
that sound too  
good to be true. 
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 expert advice  
– Elizabeth Smoots, MD, FAAFP

 A: People afflicted with 
tinnitus may experience buzzing, 
chirping, hissing, ringing, roaring, 
whistling, whooshing or other 
sounds coming from the inner ear. 
The sounds may be barely audible 
or quite loud.

Several conditions cause these 
sensations. Ear problems that 
may lead to tinnitus include 
hearing loss, earwax, infection or 
previous ear trauma. Meniere’s 
disease is a disorder that causes 
deafness, dizziness and tinnitus. 
Hardening of the arteries, head  
and neck tumors, thyroid disorders 
and certain medications can also 
set off tinnitus.

Contact your health care provider 
for an evaluation if you have 
persistent or recurrent tinnitus.         
 See your provider right away if 
the symptoms start suddenly 
or you also have hearing loss or             
dizziness. The good news is   
                           that with medical        
                             care, tinnitus may 
                                  often improve.

Q:  What is tinnitus?

Weighty Matters ➡ Continued from page 1.

3 Wear boots with a thick, nonslip tread and rubber sole.

3 Give yourself more time to get to your destination. 

3  Walk like a penguin over ice (if you have no choice but to walk over it)  
by taking short, shuffling steps to increase traction, and move slowly. 

3 Keep your center of gravity over your front leg while walking on ice.

3  Use stationary objects such as a vehicle or a wall for support as you walk  
over ice, or put your hands out to the sides for balance. 

3  Keep your hands out of your pockets and never use mobile devices while walking  
in winter weather.

If you find yourself falling, remember to tuck and roll. Tuck yourself into  
a ball and protect your head and face. Don’t put your hands out to break  
the fall – you may end up breaking something else.

Winter Walking  
Ice is a part of winter in many regions. 
You can still enjoy a walk outdoors,  
but watch for ice that can be hidden 
under a dusting of snow.

Obesity is epidemic in the U.S. A primary 
cause is eating too much and moving 
too little. Our jobs are mostly sedentary, 
everyday conveniences allow us to walk 
less, and we prefer our leisure on the couch. 
Adding to the equation, we often fill up on 
easily available cheap fast food and snacks. 
If you’re struggling with a serious weight 
problem, you’re not alone – more than a 
third of U.S. adults are obese. Keep in mind, 
losing as little as 5% to 10% of your body 
weight offers significant health improvement, 
even if you never achieve your ideal weight.     

1  First step: Review your health habits 
and history with your health care provider 
to learn which behaviors, related illnesses  
or physical or psychological factors are 
causing weight gain or making weight loss 
difficult.

2  Second step: Walk it off. Burning a 
hundred or so calories per mile might not 
seem like much, but it can inspire better 
weight control and confidence that you can 
feel well again. Try to fit in a walk every day.
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